
 

     

 

 

 TRAFFIC FLOW INCENTIVES: 

❖ EXHIBIT HALL Guest passes available for non-registered attendees; offered Thursday 9/19 9:30-11am & 

 2-3:30pm, and Friday 9/20 9:30am-11am.  Exhibitor invited dental professionals would check-in at registration, 

requesting a Guest Exhibit Hall Pass.  Let your clients know and have them visit you and your exhibit display. 

❖ BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND!  Discover VT Scavenger Hunt was a hit in 2018 so it returns this year!  Attendees hunt 

for VT photos (supplied and set up by VSDS) displayed at all Exhibit Booths, attendees complete their entries and 

qualify for raffle prizes.  VSDS will supply photo descriptions, which make great conversation starters!     

❖ All exhibitors are provided pre and post registration lists, this is a value-added service offered with your registration.   

❖ Offer On-site “show specials” specific to the event.  Use your pre-registration attendee lists to communicate special 

offers and draw attendees to your booth.  Follow up with post-registration attendee correspondence.   

❖ Golden Raffle Tickets:  An incentive for buying product.  Give to participants who place an order valued over $200.  

Participants will then be entered into a Grand Prize Drawing. 

❖ Dessert placement:  Located on tables near exhibit booths throughout the exhibit areas.  This encourages attendees 

to move about the exhibit hall to visit booths. 

❖ NEW ENTERTAINMENT on Thursday: MUSIC*COMEDY*MIXER with Rusty DeWees, “THE LOGGER”.  This event draws 

attendees to the Exhibit Hall and is an opportunity to mingle with attendees in a social setting; once the show begins 

leave your booth to spend time directly with attendees. 

❖ Staggered lecture breaks allow better traffic flow to booths as well as provide more one on one time. 

❖ Exhibit Hall Lounges:  For your convenience, step away from your booths and use our lounge spaces within the Exhibit 

Hall to sit down with customers, recharge phones etc.    

❖ Be a SPONSOR and review the additional opportunities available to increase your company exposure to attendees!  

 


